Aloha,
We hope that everyone is safe and taking good care.
If you feel inclined to support our vendors, shop for a special occasion or
upcoming holiday, or feel that aloha – please scroll through our vendor list.
There is a description of their product, their email address, and a link to
their website.
We look forward to seeing you August 14-15, 2021!
Be safe,
The Aloha Festival Vendor Team

6 Degrees
of Hapa

Apparel designed by Naomi
featuring images like spam
musubi, “Hapa”, shave ice,
etc.

6degreesofhapa@gmail.com

808 Built

808 t-shirts, hoodies, caps,
etc.

Matsui_63@808built.com

Akaluck
Apparel

Thai harem pants, comfy
harem pants, etc.

akaluckapparel@gmail.com

Aloha Aina
Poi Co.

Poi, kulolo, apparel

alohaainapoico@gmail.com

Aloha
Tropicals

Live tropical plants

alohatrop@aol.com

Aquamarine
Jewelry
Studio

Handmade silver and gold
jewelry featuring freshwater
pearls, seashells, and semiprecious sstones

Audrey
Acosta
Designs

Eco-friendly women’s clothing
and accessories

Big Island
Memories

Handmade hairties, buns,
ponytail French twists

lenordonio@gmail.com

Big Island Memories
Where Craft Meets Art

Caroline
Young
Studios

fine art, limited editions,
posters, notecards, book

Carolineyoungstudios@gmail.com

Welcome to Caroline Young Studios
Serving Collectors and Galleries Since 1978

Brooke2333@aol.com

AQUAMARINE JEWELRY STUDIO
audreyacosta@gmail.com

Classic
Hawaiian
Designs

14kt gold and silver Hawaiian
heirloom jewelry, Hawaiian &
Asian books, gifts, stationery
items, calendars, spam totes
& caps

CocoLoco
Jewelry

Hand-carved tribal jewelry
made from salvaged and
sustainable materials such as
coconut, wood, bone, horn &
shell

The
Coconut
Hut

Botanicals, healing
skincare, salts, serums, eye
cream, foot cream, CBD
infused healing salves

Daliano
Designs

Original island/Hawaiian
inspired jewelry deisngs
made of silver and koa wood.

info@ClassicHawaiianDesigns.com

contact@cocolocojewelry.com

lenacoconuthut@yahoo.com

info@dalianodesigns.com

Fat Rabbit
Farms

Apparel (kids and adults),
stickers, enamel pins, hats

info@fatrabbitfarm.com

Goo
Enterprise

Rice bag clothing, aprons,
sunglasses, luggage tags,
quilts

info@gooenterprise.com

Hapagirls
‘n Co.

Silver bracelet/necklace,
earrings, mother of pearl,
ikaika's, chokers

hapagirls@hotmail.com

Happy
Wahine

Wallets, handbags,
accessories

aloha@happywahine.com

Hi’iaka
Florist

Fresh leis

Hula Baby

Baby & childrens clothing
and
accessories,blankets,dress
es,shirts, books

noveltylei@gmail.com

hulababyclothing@gmail.com

Hula Baby & Co.
Island Inspired Clothing and Accessories
Hula
Flowers

Handmade hula flower
accessories from foam,
silk, latex, clay flowers,
earrings, and necklaces

Hulu
Makana

Unique Polynesian and
Hawaiian Accessories

hulumakana@hotmail.com

I.M.
Polynesia

Unique islander designed
tee shirts, tank tops,
sweatshirts, printed socks,
embroidered hats and more

i.m.polynesia@gmail.com

hulaflowersshop@gmail.com

Island
Stylez

Hawaiian and Chamorro
jewelry, aloha clothing,
accessories, bags, stickers

Iupati
Custom
Arts

Custom wood carvings,
apparel, art prints

iupaticustomarts@gmail.com

Jade
Chocolate
s

Artisan chocolates blended
with teas, spices, and
tropical fruits

mindy@jadechocolates.com

Kahoy
Kollection

Wooden sunglasses,
eyeglasses, and t-shirts

sales@islandstylez.com

vending@kahoykollection.com

Kalikiano
Clothing

Inspirational island apparel
- T's, tanks, hoodies,
joggers, socks, jackets,
shorts, hats, backpacks,
bags, jewelery - necklace
gifts, Hawaii hydro flasks,
8x10 art, books

richt@kalikianousa.com

Ka Pua U’I
Designs

Clothing accessories to
include scarves, vests,
kimono tops, and bags

puamedina@gmail.com

At this time there is no
website. To order: please
email

KeAloha
Designs

Merchandise and art with
Polynesian tribal designs

Andrew_kealoha23@yahoo.com

Kelly’s
Kookies

Pre-packaged cookies

Kokua
Flowers

T-shirts, keychains, jewelry

Lei of
Aloha

Logo apparel, tribal print

info@kelleyskookies.com

Tinapk4@att.net

leiofalohashop@gmail.com

Little
Buddha
Baby

Asian style onesies, kids
apparel, books

achumatsuno@gmail.com

Makaleka’s
Creations

Blanket, fabrics, jewelry,
charms, hot/cold bags,
scarves, leis, planners, etc.

rosaohana@comcast.net

Mango Fix

Island apparel,
accessories, tanks, shirts,
decals, hats

mangofix@gmail.com

Matthew
Sproat

Koa items – mostly
earrings

Mel’s
Lipstick
Bar

Lipsense, lipgloss,
eyeshadows, lip balm, face
moisturizers/cleansers,
foundations, lip liners, Zyia
Active apparel

melslipstickbar@gmail.com

N8tive Aina

Wood engraving, flasks,
apparel

N8iveapproach@hotmail.com

mattsproatmusic@gmail.com

MELANIE PIIWAA

Nikonina –
BeOne

Tote bags, pouches, tshirts, Hawaiian
accessories

Ohana
Hawaiian
Jewelry

Hawaiian jewelries, sterling
silver jewelries and 14k
gold

Tnguyen707@yahoo.com

Once Upon
a Toe

Hand made, custom fit,
stackable toe rings, thumb
rings, anklets and other
wearable and stacked
jewelry in all metals

lisa@onceuponatoe.com

Paradise
Candles of
Hawaii

Handmade candles, wax
melts, room sprays, body
lotion, wash, body butters,
scrubs, and mists

rob@paradisecandlesofhawaii.com

Nikonina.sf@gmail.com

Polynesian
Creations

Tapa design, basketball
shorts XS-6X, island
slippers, foam hair flower
pieces, kukui nut leis, pau
skirts, lavalavas, pareos,
flags, island caps, hoodies,
t-shirts, ikaika helmets

polycreations@gmail.com

At this time there is no
website. To order: please
email
PST Gear

Accessories, hats, tees,
socks, backpacks

Samoa
Lokostyle

Hand-printed island wear,
hand-made coconut
jewelry, hand carved
wooden articrafts

Legendsandiego@gmail.com

Tivia-karen@samoalokostyle.net

Samoa Lokostyle

SF
Koru/Simply
Z Creations

Bone & jade jewelry, dakine
bags, hinano, HIC, nakou
leather wallets, misc. shirts
& accessories

Zaida.bridgford@gmail.com

Slade’s
Polynesian
Crafts

Pareos, board shorts, aloha
shirts, kidswear, license
plates, frames, warrior
helmets, silk leis

slades.tina@gmail.com

TR &
Company

Hawaiian salt potpourri,
jewelry, earrings,
necklaces, anklets, burners
for salt potpourri

Angel808r@aol.com

Trimitive

Ultimate
Oshima

Backpacks, totes,
messenger purses, smart
phone carriers

trimitive@gmail.com

T-shirts, hoodies, decals,
beanies

ultimateoshima@gmail.com

TRIMITIVE

